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A new Democratic presidential
boom has. appeared in Washington. It
envelopes the graceful form of Repre-

sentative Oscar W. Underwood, of
Alabama, chairman of the committee

on ways and means. This boom has

the backing of the Alabama delegation

in Congfiress, each and every man of
whom has declared that it will grow

to formidable proportions before

many days have passed. Speaking of
this anonuncement the Baltimore Sun

says:
"Half a year ago this announce-

ment would have apepared absurd,
but so able has Mr. Underwood shown
himself as a leader, so courageously
has he battled foi Democratic princi-

ples and so successfully worked to
put through the House Democratic
measures that he is now recognized
as one of the big men of the party and
the country, and one to be reckoned
with by other Presidential aspirants,
if he shall seriously consider the nom-

ination for himself. The argument
that he lives too far south to be avail
able is without weight. The country
has reached that state of union
has been so closely drawn together
by railroad and telegraph that Ala-
bama is brought to the door of New
York, Massachusetts and Texas are
near neighbors, and even the two
Portlands of Maine and Oregon, stand
within easy hailing distance of each
other. So iar as any ieeling oi sec
tionalism is concerned, or any preju
dice against the selection ot a south
ern man for the Presidency, Under
wood is, like Lincoln, a native ot
Kentucky, and therefore as much
Northern as Southern, was born duri-

ng, the Civil War, and grew to man
hood after the old bitterness between
North and South had died out."

Raleigh is again stirred np over the
report that the Seaboard Air Line has
under consideration the cutting off

of that city from its main line. It is
said that the Seaboard is planning to
cut across from Henderson to some
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The rare flavor, of that
beverage of 100 years ago

1

Perfect Slim Teod That
. WrtaUsa aadXars OawplsxVaa,

The ssoat deUeete akin will Quikly
reepoatdJl thaxaaotting aad too, ef-

fects of Hokr at whan this pare
skin food is sned, pimples are soon
a thing of the past.
. Aa aaaxageereaisiot' after shaving
it ia anaqaaiad reaenng. eil inita-tioa-s,

and aoaking tho skin aoft and
velvety. .

Apply a little to the hands or face
afier washing. and surprise yonrself
with the dead akin 'hat comes off.. -

llokara i the only massage cream
that ia an. ntiaeptio, and pimples,
eeaetna nd all akin blemishes soon
diaary mi snags creams) and sold on a
diaappeav when it is used.

Although far auuerior to the or--
narantea of the 'beat yon over need or

money back" yet toe price is a trifle,
only 2oe for a liberal jar) larger sua
50e. Sold on a gutrantee by Gibson
Drug Store. "

The first warrant for a violation, of
the newly-enacte- d marriage law in
South Carolina was issued Monday,
when George Durham, a negro,
swore out a warrant for the arest of
Andrew Ferguson, the negro preach
er who married his son
to a negress.

Kidney Diseases are Curable,
under certain eonditiona. Tha right
medicine must be taken before tho dis
ease has progressed too far, Mr.H

Perry A. Pitman, Dale, Tex. says:
I was down in bed for four montas

with kidney and bladder trouble and
gall stones. . One bottle of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured mo well and
sound." Ask for it. M. L. Marsh,
Druggist -

Good Work!
No Experiments I

That's our Trad Mark.
That's what we do.

Shall ws pt a Tin Roof
on your house?. May bo
yon wans slate i
SEB BBADY

THE EOOFER.

Grady-Bra- dy Co.

Telephone No. 834.

Have Your Eyes
Ekamiped By
Modern Methods

Six years of experience relieving
Eye Strain.

Eye Strain is relieved by Right
Glasses, scientifically fitted.

DR G. L lANG, Optometrist

Gonoor&N. 0.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Davis ViTaits S'j!;hr Springs
The ideal Health!" Rest and Pleanira

Resort Crowded each season. Mot
too high (1100 ft), pleasant days and
nights. No mosquitoes. Unsurpassed
mineral water. . Resident physician.
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths,
electric lights. Splendid fare and
service. High-tt- a Orcktrm ooem
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath

"' 'ing, eic.
Telegraph connection at StatesvDle.

Bell nnone. Two thronch trains fmna
Charlotte. u v--

SDecial low rates for June and Siw
Umber, $6 to $8 per week; July and
August, as to siu per ween, bpecial
raiea to xamiues ana ministers. -

Open June 1st to October 1st, 191L
Writ for booklet to .

Ji DAVIS BROSv: .

OwamaadrrsarMsrs. : HiilaHs..C

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TLB ItlaattNIt BKABV

i wm, I ami im, mrmmiiaA.
t'bkaKira maaMaiTara
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What Ttty VUl Da fof Yoti

They will cure your backache,
trenzthen your- - ildaeys, cor.

rect urinary Imparl tleay tuIIJ
CP the worn out tissue 3r anJ
eliminate the excess oris tzU
thnteansss rheusnat!; Tra.
e&tCri.t!itVt::3es:ai EI

Chanted.
If yoo want the address of your

Tribune or Time changed frees oae
place to another, phase write a postal
sard (a letter ia not necessary) to
the paper you take, aa follows:

Please change, say addreae from
This will be ail that ia nec

essary. Do not, under any , eireura-staneo- s,

"send word" to have your
address changed, or write to some one
here to attend to the matter. Send
your postal card request direct to this
office. tf.

Torsst Tire Raging ia Wasters.
States.

Portland, Oregon, July 23. Be
cause of dry weather half a doaen
forest Area are raging in western
Oregon and southern Washington.
The loss ia already several hundred
thousand dollars and detailed reports
sre expected to increase these figures.
Efforts to check the fires have thus
far proved unsuccessful.

Deafmees Uawt aa Cared
by local application aa they cannot
reacn. tna aiaeaaaa portion or im car.
Thera la only ona way to euro deaf mam,
la cauaed by an in flam ad condtloa of
tha mucous linlna- - of the Eustachian
Tube. Wbea thla tuba la Inflamed
rou have a rurabllna Bound or Impar--
feet hearing--, and when It la entirely
closed. Deafneea la tba result, ana an-lea-

the Inflamatlon can be taken d

thla tuba restored to Its nam-- ,

condition, hearing-- will be deatrora.
orevar; nlna caaea out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which la notblne hat an
InOamea condition or tna mucous sur-
farae.

Wa will arlve Ona Hundred Dollars
fnr ht rasa of Deafness (caused by
oatarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circuiara. tree.

F. J. CHENEx UO, TOieoo, u
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Ball's Family Pills for Consti

pation.

Wait for the Baby Show, which
will be held soon.

Those Who Take Foley Kidney Pills.
For their kidney and bladder ail-

ments ,and for annoying urinary ir
regularities are always graceful tooth

for tho quick and permanent relief
thev afford, and for their tonic and
stengthening effeot s. well. Try Fo
ley Kidney Pills. M L. Marsh.

"
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WHERE SALVE FAILS
In regard to akin diseases medical

authorities are now agreed on this:
Don't imprison the disease germs In

your skin by the use of greasy salves,
and tbua encourage them to multiply.
A true cure ot all edematous diseases
can be brought about only by using the
healing agents in the form of a liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT. A
simple wash: A compound of Oil of
Wintergreen, Thymol, and other Ingre-

dients as combined la the D. D. D.
Prescription, penetrates to the disease
germs and destroys it, tbea soothes
and heals the akin aa nothing eiae
has ever done.

A nt trial bottle will start tho
cure, and give you Instant relief.

Gibson Drag Store., Concord, N. C

POPULAR
EXCURSION

To Norfolk and Virginia

Seashore

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1911

via

Southern Railway.
Special train consisting of first- -

class coaches and Pullman sleeping
cars will eave Charlotte at 4:30 p. m.,
Tuesday, August 8th, arriving at Nor
folk at 6:30 a. ra., following morn
ing. Returning, special train will
leave Norfolk at 6:30 p. m. Thursday,
August 10th. Two whole days and
one night at he seashore. Ample time
to visit the many points of interest
in and around Norfolk. This will be
a first class excursion in every respect
and nothing will be left undone for
the convenience and comfort of pas-
sengers, being accompanied by spe-
cial representatives to see that every-
thing is in first-cla- ss manner. Fol-
lowing round-ttri- p rates will apply
from stations named:
Charlotte, N. "C $4.50
Mooresville, N. C. 5.00
Davidson, N. C, 5.00
Huntersville, N. C, 5.00
Concord, N. C 4.50
China Grove, N. C 4.50

Low round trip rates from all oth
er points covered by this train.' For
Pullman ; reservations, or any other
information, see your nearest agent,
or wnte,

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Char

lotte, N. C. . '

K0TI0E!; :

. My health having improved I here
by notify my former patrons, friends
and tho public that my services are at
their command for any legal business
entiustad to ntf, ,

:,W. J, MONTGOMERY. '
';;$:. ; ;'?;;- - Attorney nt Lav

INaaVaLlalaiaatllttS
i baas ramsdy kr Kiwmma.
tun, Bdstlca, lanw Bacfc,
Still Joints and Moa,

rr Throat, CoMi, Stnaw,
ralna, Cots, Brnlaea,

ilo. Cramps, Neuralgia,
lootMcha. and all Kftra,
Bona and aluaxle Aesaa
nd Pains. TMI"

Noah's Ark on arary
oxekacm and looks Ilk tbis

it, but baa band on
nt of Dtekaca aad

Lii liaatit" always
i hri tut. Uawara oi

'".na. Larmi bnUla,
. and 1 br sd
nirs In medlcina,

or p v r- -

DoaLEido Theaa,r:th a. Veil; Ea--

TfleevWiVh 4e Ktw Srtg,
eminent akin ape cm list diawov- -

arad a new drug, otlane double
strength, which ia m uniformly sne-ees- ef

ul in removing freckles nod giv-

ing eyeless: hsaotifal complexion thai
A ie sold by Gibson Drag Store under
an absolute fuaraatec to refund the
money If it fails, .

tXmt hide your freckles uodsr a
veil; get an oaaoa of othino and re-
move tLeax. Even the) first.- - night 's
use will sfasow a wonderful improve-
ment, some of the lighter freckles
veAaahaDg entirely. It is absolutely
harmless and cannot injure tta most
leader akin.

Be enre to ask Gibson Drug Store
for the double rrgth ottiaet it is
tfak that is sold on tho money back

'"'gnaranteo.

i
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WILL KEEP THEM AWAY

10c per bottle
QZBS027 D&TO STOH23

DENTISTRY
I am now ia tha Morris building,

ovei the Cabarrus Savings Bank.
H. 0. WEXSSSQ.

DR. T. N; SPECCER
VETERWAEIAN

Office back of Davk Drug Ct mpany.

THOME 116..

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'JS. ASTHMA REMEDY
gives icatant relief and aa absolute cure
in all eases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt ot pma si.oo.

Trial Packase bv mat 10 cents.
WUXIAMS MFC CO. Pnaa, CWalaaJ. OUt
, , Bold by DavU Drag Qompany.

v, y va Yt v

Itnill'iE EDI
Seventh Avenue at 38th St
Short Block from Broadway

KEWTOBX. . .

'
; aK

Center of Everything:.
350 Booms. ,

.
; 200 Bath

A Boom with a Bath for a ;

Dollar and a Half
A Boom with a Bath for a

Doll ar and a Half
A Boom with a Bath for a

Dollar and a Half
Other Booms with Bath.

$2.00 and $2.50
Booms for two Persons r

Vv 120 and 13.00

Summer Root Garden. ;

Nearest Hotel to the Kew
Penn. B. B. station. Conven-
ient

asv

to all other Bailroad De-

pots and Steamship. Piers.. '.
'

Dutch Grill Music- - ;

Finest ia Town (a a Oarte
Send .' for colored r Hap of l

New York
PLAZA HOTEL, ; Chicago, e
under the sams management.

EDGAR T. SMITH, . .

, Managing Director
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Km. Una Greshanv of Clinton,
IIISL,, Kas a; Few Facts, to

Tell Car Readeiiiboot:
Cardul, - ;

' Cunton. Miss. "Thank to Cafdut."
writes Mrs. Lena Oreshanii of this place,
"I have been greatly relieved." ,. : ; ,
i "I suffered for three years from female
inflammation, ana had taken medicine
from four different physicians without

"I have received mora benefit r from
even bottles tCardui, than from all the

physicians.' ; v. -- v s.
lust trv CarduL That's, an we ask.

It speaks for. itself. It has helped so
many thousands, u must be able to
help you. s

-
t

Trying. Cardul won't hurt vou. It it
safe, harmless, gentle la action, and
purely vegetable i ,

If you am weak, tired, down acd out
ryCarduL, .

If you arc sick, miserable, and tuffer
from womanly pains,' like headacke,

dra" fcclii"?? pains lo
s.ue, arms, less, t.w try Cardui. -- tv

It Is the medicine for sit women, s :l

, It Is V.:t tou'x for you. .
'

M P --i" . i.. t"V 1 4 tM,, r- -

Coaaty.
Wiaatua Seatine", 26Ui.

A horrible efceth occurred mm Oak
Grove, ia Stokee coast r, a few day
efo, whH I ha little ld eoe
of Mr. and Mr.. Latbar Joveo wes
killed by a runaway mala. Too toy
m riding the mule to the house from
tbe Held wbea it became frieghtcned
and threw hiaa, catching hia foot ia
tba trace chain ia auch a way that
ha waa unable to free himself. He
waa dragged for a considerable jdist-ane- e.

his body being beaten almost to
jellv against slumps aad trees, and

be lived onlv a few tuinutea after be
ing: released. The mula had to be

hemmed in a fence corner before toe
boy's foot was gotten out of the loop
in the trace.

It is reported that Mr. Joyce was
so overcome al me awiui aeam oi
his bov, which be witnessed, that it
was with difficulty the neighbors re
trained lum from taking bis own
ife.

POPULAR EXCURSION

fo Portsmouth-Norfol- k, Ve--, Via Sea

board Air Line, By. Tuesday, Aug
nst 1st, 1911.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway

will operate their annual popular ex
cursion to Portsmouth-Norfol- k, Va,
Tuesday, August 1st, 1911, at very
low rates for the round trip.

Special train consisting of first
elass coaches and Pullman sleepers
will leave Charlotte, N. C, Tuesday,
August 1st, at 3:30 p. m., and arrive
in Portsmouth, Va., Wednesday-mor- n

ing at 10:00 a. m. returning leave
Portsmouth Thursday, August 3rd, at
8:15 p. m. This train will be oper
ated on a very fast schedule in both
directions. Special coaches provided
for colored people, very low round
trip rates from all points from Kuth
erfordton. N. C, to Cary, N. C, and
from Clarkton to Hamlet, connecting
at Charlotte and Hamlet with excur
sion train.

This is a rare opportunity to visit
this great city by the sea, and enjoy
the pleasures of the greatest resorts
on the Atlantic toast, is one snouiu
miss the opportunity to go on this
extremely low rate excursion.

Following round trip rates will ap
ply from stations:
Kutherfordton to Alt. Holly ... .i.UU
Charlotte 4.50

Children under 12 years of age half
the above rates.

Pullman sleepers will be attached
to this train and reservations for
berths should be made at once. Price
of double lower berth one way $2.25,
double upper berth one' way $1.80
For reservations write at once to
James Ker, Jr., Charlotte, N. C.

For further information call on
vour nearest agent, see large hand
bills, or write the undersigned.
H. S. LEARD,

D. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
JAMES KER, JR.

T. P. A. Charlotte, N. C.

Honest Medicines Versus Fakes.
President Taft's recent message sug

gesting an amendment to the Pure
Food and Drugs law in its relation to
Prepared Medicines, does not refer to

Pills, both of which are true medi
cines carefully compounded of ingred
ients whose medicinal qualities are
recognized by the tnodical profession
itself as the best known remedial
agents for the diseases they are in-

tended to counteract For over three
decades Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound has been a standard remedy
for coughs, colds and affections of the
throat, chest and lungs for children
and for grown persons, and it retains
to day its above all
other preparations of it kind Foley
Pills are equally effective and meritor
ious. M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

San Francisco's municipal election
will he hold in September and a hard
fight is already under way to oust the
labor control of the city government,

Hay .Fever and Summer Colds.
Must be relieved quickly and Foley
Honey and Tar Compound will do it
E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram St..
Chicago, writes: "I have been great
ly troubled during the Lot summer
months with Hay Fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound I get great relief.' Many oth
ers who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart' experience.
AL h. Marsh, Druggist.

' What promises to be a bitter fight
for the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination in Maryland will be set-

tled at the State primary to be held
on August 29. f

Kidney Pills are composed of
ingredients specially selected for their
corrective, healing, tunic and stimulat-
ing effect upon' the kidneys, bladder
and urinary passages. . They . anti-
septic, antiliithic and a uric acid sot
vent Marsh's Drug Store. ...

u'?i'
i Judge Richard Russell of the court
of appeals of Georgia, has announced
his candidacy to succeed Hoke Smith
in the governorship. -

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Is effective for cough and colds in
either children or grown persons. No

!a'es, n harmful drugs. In the
yellow package. Befuse substitute
M. L. Marsh, Druggist. .

(

Soma of the Republican leaders in
ITT!turky snr?et Senator Bradley
as the motit suitable running mate fr

point south of Raleigh in order to such standard medicines as Foley's
eliminate some of the distance anffrHoney and Tar Compound and Foley rrends Maricet uffee. . - - ,

Then, this celebrated beverage could be had tic-wh-ere

else, r NOW yo aU can serve it daily on
your table, for wo have perpetuated the old French
Market blend by .

,The Same Unique.
. Hygienic Roast ia,Process.

Yoo can now boy it in thia city, for the natural
strength ia preserved because .we pack it in: Uy

. sealed cans-witho- ut
"

:

famous French Market
la now produced in

; '
today vf j f - 3"i J. Svon ; f

t

Ltd.
-

. V.

hunjan hands, touching it '
Order a can from your grocer

warve rase wmonw-ne-ar

rich flavotvAak your (raodbthav auv , I
the famoua coflee ot tha Old French .
Market he knows.

V Packed by " . V-.-
.

o J

New Orleans Cofiee Go
' New Orleans, La.

I! m

grade or the mam line. The same
authority is also heard that the Sea-

board is preparing to double track
from Henderson to Durham. Since
Durham has been after the Seaboard
for years, there is probably some

truth in the extension story. This
rumor has come to the surface so of
ten that there must be something in it.

The Winston Journal learns that
Monday night of 'ast week the
horse and cow of John A. Whitaker,
who lives near Siloam, Surry county
were poisoned with Paris green and
that an attempt was made to poi
son the family by putting the same
poison in the milk and in the spring.
A. E. Burgess, a white man, said to
be an a tenant on the
farm of Whitakera, ia charged with
the crime, lie disappeared and at
last account had not been captured,
although a reward had been offered
and officers are making an active
search for him.

All of the- - water in to cofferdam
surrounding the Maine in the Havana
harbor, has been removed, showing
the wreck embeded in the mud from
an estimated depth of thirty seven
feet around the after part of the
vessel to an indeterminable depth.
That portion of tha ship immediately
Iorward of the superstructure, which
waa demolished has completely dis-
appeared except for some jagged
pieces of crusted steel - protruding
above the slime.

i Use Man's Foot-E- at

- v. Tho antiseptic powder to be shaken
Into thai shoes If you have tired,
aching feet, try Allen's Foot ease. It
vest the feet and makes new or tight

. shoes easy.- - Cures aohing, swollen,
hot, sweating lee. Believes corns and
buions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort, Always use it to break in
new shoes. Try it today. Bold every-
where, 25ets. Don't accept any sub--
astute. For FiUUS trial package, ad-
dress Men 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. T.

Henry C. Beattie, in jail at Rich-
mond for the murder of his 'wife,
finds entertainment in smoking cigar
sites and playing the guitar.- - The
t net they get him to the electric
c" iir the better. ; r-

- -

"xi Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Springs. 4 r .

j , The hotel at Ellerbe Springs will open June 1st. Health and pleasure
seekers will find this tht most delightful place to spend a vacation in the.
state. The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large spacious verandas
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily-man-il and looaj
and long distance telephone services. : The,ground are shady and cool the,
hottest days of summer. Many attractions , here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers wUl find the Ellerbe. Springs water to be the best for the
cure of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and aa ex-

cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will cost very little more than staying at home. The re-

sort is reached via Seaboard to Boekingham, N. G, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
ELLEHrH EF&XITC3 E0TEX A. G. Corpening, Mgr., Boekingham, N. C.

1

: : Connolly Gprin-- o, IT. OS . :

Wkara health aaata am avavr iaa vJ;T , C

On the mala line of tha Southern Railway, midway batweea Xshavllla aad
Ballsburr, In the footnllla of to blua Kldsa. . j . ,

Thorourhly modarn In all Its epcolntmanta, ' Booms with private . hath.
Vary bast ouiains, tab I a aupiillad wnn beat country products.

' Tan n Is. rsowlln, Panoin. Orchaalra, of tha vary flnMt mualclana. Mlnaral
Watar t ,.au... for u and all forma of stomach and kidney diseases. - It
Booth tna nrvH up a run down aystara. Resident phyaiclaa ia he,
tel. Katea and lnfuriuunon sltuliy furnished on application - , j .

Dpeciai raiea 10 lamiiiea aim vim ....
VCc" II' Mineral C?r!nnn Co,

BFtI. V, ' , t ; irr 1 Gaaarlly Sptlusa, Nerth Carallaa.
r ' i st Water shipped tha year 'round lOo per faViia,

F, ( . ...... - '

tates,' anl rc::ra ht' r c

Ei,!J at I " ."si .
'

r tLe Lemocratic1 i i
1 1 Ht. Taft if the latter is renominated. Vf t X: J, .


